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X Th? | January Specials

6 We have laid out several interesting 
bargains that if will be well for the 
public to investigate now.

White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer if 
10 yds. for $1.35.

A great many people are taking advantage #The Government.The Acadian. wolfv:
‘Specials’ each week. Are you?The London Advertiser, which is 

the leading organ of the Obérai party 
in southwestern Qatar», recently

our
Just Moved into our Town? 
Maybe You Don't Know Us.

KnWOLPVILLB, N. S„ FEB 6, 191*. eseseseseaes

Look Over the Following:

Laing’s Soups
Beef, Chicken, Mock Turtle, reg. 18c. now 11c.

made the assertion that ‘If you were 
to ask the man on the street to name 
h single act of constructive legislation 
Originally devised and carried through 
flu twenty months of Borden rule, he 
Would have difficulty to name it.’

"'The man of the street* might not be 
prepared to give an answer oflband— so 
numerous have been the acta oi con 
strnctive legislation originally de 
vised and carried through by the Bor 
den Government during its twenty- 
eight months in office, but if posessed 
of ordinary intelligence, be could, 
alter due consideration, point to the 
following administrative acts of our 
present rulers as coming within the 
prescribed category:

i.—The furnishing of ad*quate fa 
cilittes for the trasportation to tide 
water ol the crops of the Western 
Provinces.

a —The beginning of the construc
tion of a new Welland Canal, and the 
provision of long needed harbor facil
ities at Halifax. Toronto and tnany 
other points.

3.—The provision of "much-desired 
rural mail Utilities; also parcel post.

4 —Liberal grants in aid ol agricul

Editorial Notes.
The first woman judge ‘-to heap* 

pointed in Canada is Mrs. RJtr-Jamle- 
soo, President of the Local Council of 
Women of Calgary, who has been ap
pointed by the attorney general to be 
commissioner of the juvenile court in 
Calgary.

The estimates 1er the year ending 
Match 31. 1915. were brought down 
in the Canadian Parliament on Jan. 
29th. They toUl $190.735-«76 42 

Among estimates for public works 
in Nova Scotia appear, under the 
bead ol H-rbors and Rivers, Anna
polis Harbor, ice piers, $16.000; Can 
ning, approach to wharves, $2,000; 
Goat Island—wharf, $iooe; Hantsport. 
repairs to wharf. $22,000; Horton 
Landing, $1000; Mocbelle, wharl. 
$9 000; Picket Pier. $1000; Port Wade. 
$4000; Windsor, Harbor improve
ments, $25 000; Wolfville, $5000; 
Young's Cove, breakwater, $4109, 

Grants for Public Buildings include 
Bridgetown. Post Office, $4000; Can
ning, Public Building. $24.000; 
Hantsport. $4000; Middleton $15.000.

*
We hope you’ll like the town immensely, 

and that you'll be sure to get acquainted with 
us. Of course you will want to know the beat 
drug store in town. Ask your neighbor about 
us—or better yet, ask your doctor.

We’ve been here a long tin 
try to please you as we please others who know 
us. Drop in. You'll find we bave about 
everything that you expect to find in a first- 
class drug store.

If you can't come, telephone Ifo. 19.

E«
R B.

Pure Gold Jelly Powders E.
shall(5

Rasp., Straw., Lemon, Pineapple. Vanilla, reg. price 10c. per pkge.

Imperial Jelly Powders
The

Muon, Rasp., Straw., now 8c. per pkge. 

Mooney’s Best Fancy Biscuits, reg. price 20c. per lb., 

Phone 16-11 or call at

Dairy Cl 
of the L 
Monday, 

In thej 
evening,

1000 yds. White« 100 Flannelette Corsetnow 16c. ii

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Prop. Embroideries and Insertions, allCovers and Drawers In white, grey 
and pink. Some were as high as 
60c., your choke while they last

H
good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them at

(4

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The Wolfville Drug Store. Established 1653.
«

220 p.o. Discount26o. id inWatch tor next week's ‘•Specials’’ (4 will aln^
The I30 Ladles’ Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.The Boy Scouts.

The hockey match last Friday re
sulted in a win for the Windsor uoye 

The recital given last Saturday by a narrow margin ef 6 10 5. |w| 
evening by Misa Marjorie Lacey, un the end of the fécond periqd |hc
dcr the joint auspices of the Athen- tCore stood 5 to a in lavor ol, W$V 
seam Society and the Seminary, waa vfHri but the superior training'of fW 
in every way an unqualified success. vjg|tor» enabled them to more than 
Misa Lacey poaseaes a fine stage even up the score in the last period, 
presence, a beautiful, well modulated D Almaine played a star game for 
voice under perfect control, grace and tj,e Wolfville scouts 
ease of gesture and withal an iinagi The return game wifi be played In 
native insight into the part which Windsor on Friday. Feb 13th. 
enables her to catch qnd reveal in Qn Saturday morning the Cuckoos' 
word and act the thought and leeling w||| p]ey the ‘Ottere* at the rink, 
of the writer. It was an ambitious This evening (Friday) buttonhole' 
piece ol work done with true artistic a0(j .yCar service' badges will be 
appreciation and ability. Il ia a pity attributed to those entitled to receive 
that the audience was not larger. But them
this was largely accounted for oy the There will be basket ball and Indoor 
night and the many other engage- baseball practise and all junior eoouta, 
meats. We hope that Miaa Lacey aie requested to be present for the 
will be able at some luture time to j purpose of organizing two or three 
visit Wolfville again. She will be | new patrol*, 
cordially welcomed and ensured of an 
audience.

Miss Marjorie Lacey in 
Everywoman. takes pl(

log. ItfrvPERA HOUSp
Vf W. ». BLACK, . HAMADll. Lv 50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations of 

a year’s business, some damaged, some split 
pretty badly, you can have your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces J(pw English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch onr ad. lor bargains.
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\$eek of February 9th
MONDAY

ACADEMY PLAYERS

Making the Weather.
Sir Oliver Lodges proposal to con 

trol the weather l*oks good at the first 
glance. It would be splendid to be 
able to get fine weather whenever we 
wanted it by shooting positive elec 
tricity into the clouds, or rain by a 
discharge of negative electricity, still, 
the scheme has its drawbacks. Sup 
posing somebody at Ottawa were put 
into a position to create Canada 'a 
weather day by day, what chance 
would there be of hia giving satisfac
tion? A timely shower ol rain to suit 
an Ontario farmer might spoil a Nova 
Scotia farmer's hay, and ruin the 
chances of the Government at the next 
election in a whole constituency. And 
supposing the weather man were to 
keep the weather well above zero in all 
Canada during January and February 
he might pie «se a lot ol people, but 
be would earn the undying hatred of 
the coal men. Somebody or othc 
would always have bis plans and pro
fita opact. no matter what weather 
the Federal Government decreed. If 
the Federal Government did not keep 
the matter under its control, imagine 
the confusion which would result 
(ram the exercise ol private weather 
making! Perhaps, after all, it ia a good 
thing that while Sir Oliver Lodge 
tells os the art of weather-making 
could be mastered, hia main energies 
have been diverted from the problem 
into the realms of psychology and 
spiritualism.

5 —Necessary additions to the mil
itary establishment of the country.

6 —The settlement ol the Ontario 
Manitoba boundary question, with 
which the Laurier Government bad 
trifled for years.

7. —The construction of the Hudson 
Bay Railway.

8. —The completion of the Cana 
dian Northern Railway by means of 
necessary financial assistance.

9. —The carrying 
of the National Transcontinental Rail
way from Moncton to Winnipeg.

10. —The tranalormation of the In
tercolonial Railway, by means of a 
Commission, from a burden on the 
country into a revenue producer.

11. —The reduction oi the public 
debt by eighteen million dollars.

ia.—The appointment of a Com
mission to investigate the high cost 
of living with the view of providing a 
remedy for the prescntopprrsiive con
ditions which are a direct outgrowth 
of the conditions existing under the 
Laurier regime, to which the present 
Govenment tell heir.

Such are some of the ‘constructive’ 
acts of the present Government, 
and these would have been materially 
added to bad not the partisan Senate 
blocked the measures for good roads 
and lor the appointment oi a perms 
nent commission to advise on tariff
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“Facing the flusic”
Curtain 8.16Doors 7.46.

asTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY 
MOTION PICTURED

(Regular Service)

to completion J. D. CHAMBERS. To Li
all moi 
C. H. I

Starts 7.15Doors 7.00.

Mrs.THURSDAY

‘LAST DAYS OF POMPEII'
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Nyol’s Loxocold Tablets
Get your Printing- at this office thanks

!PABQUALI

son ThiEight Reel Photoplay*

Pinal Expectorant We
Wesths 
ville Rl 
Mr. Wt 
tlty ol l

Mr. 1

We highly recommend the above combination to 
cure these WINTER COLDS.

Agents for the Nyal Remedies.Evangeline Rink
ACADIA PHARMACY:

On account of soft weather the

Carnival in Evangeline Rink
Postponed till Wed., Feb. 18th.

Look out for a surprise. Posters later.

Hockey—Acadia vs. Mt. A. To-night.

Rink Phone, 75.

O’Almaine At Johnson,
House Phones 57-11,37-2.

H. E. CALKIN, Prop.

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeaaeaeHutchinson’s home, - 
day ol

Truly, the Burden Government la a 
Government that 'does things.'

At t

Express 
& Livery

UP-TO OATS 1* BVtWV RESPECT. * J 2
Buck bo rd*. Barouches, Single end Double Oirioge*. Good Honww; USrofuI 

Drivera; Fair Priam Team* at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage carefully trsnM*- 
wl. Boarding Subic*. Telephono No 68.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtrVIttE, N. S.
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ability to earn a living.”

Should Be Stopped.
■lyPIITown Council. We had begun to hope that the day 

when Canada waa regarded by Brit lab 
magistrates as a modern Botany B*y 
to which might be indiscriminately 
shipped the oveiflow from British pri 
sons bad passed. Evidently we were 
too optimistic. If we aie to judge by a 
report In the London Times. It ap 
pears that, a lew days ago, a Liver 
pool magistrate found htmielf called 
on to paaa judgment on an Interna 
tlonal crook who had undergone pun 
i ah meat lo Ghent, Parla, New Orleans 
and Brighton. Arrested on a charge 
of robbery in Liverpool he faced the 
prospect of a long term, one which, 
apparently, would have been 
thoroughly justified in view of hia 
long and versatile career. However, 
the Liverpool judge saw a way out 
To send him to prison for ten years 
meant a considerable charge upon the 
oontry, The obvions solution waa 
to unload him upon Canada. Accord 
ingly, upon the prisoner'a promising 
that be would come to tbia country as 
aoon as possible, the judge geve him 
the minimum penalty, twelve months 
in jail.

It ia very hard for Canadians to 
keep their patience In the face of such 
cases as these. Canada baa protested 
time end again against the dumping 
into tbia country of the oflacour logs 
and the unfit ol Burope end the Brit 
lab laics. Onr protects, official and 
unofficial, do not seem to be having 
the desired effect, in some quarters at 
least.

The first meeting ol the new Council 
held on Wednesday evening, with 

the Mayor and all the members pres-

Prop. ' the on 
Woltvl

ent.

FRAME STOCK
SAWED TO ORDER.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring!
WRITE TOR PRICES.

seas

The regular oath of office was ad - 
ministered to Mayor Chambers and 
Conns. Haycock, Regan and Harris.

Mlnotea ol the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during the month of January, 
$203280 with expenditures $5310 25. 
The debit bank balance at the end of 
January was $6878.68.

Verbal reports were also presented 
by the Streets and Poor Committees.

The report of the auditors for the 
past year waa read.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid:

Acadia Electric Light Co. $61 25 
C. M. Gormley ...■
Kllofse Black .........
Aubry Dylrena __
C. W. Strong .......
Registry of Deeds .
Rupert Davis .........
A & W. Mackinlev 
Mr. A. V. Rand asked permission 

to install a gasoline outfit on Main 
street opposite hia property. This 
was granted, the work to be done 
der the direction of the Streets Com
mittee.

It waa resolved that the accounts of 
the Town Clerk lor the year 1913. 
having been reported as accurate end 
in good order by the auditors, be ac
cepted end passed by the Council.

An application for re-appointment 
to the position of medical health offic
er for the town was read Irdhs Dr O. 
R. DeWitt.

The standing committees for the 
cumin? veer «vers all re-elected 
Dr. G. R. Oc Witt was re appointed 
Health Officer. The appointment of 
superentendent of streets, water and 
sewers, inspector of plumbing, etc., 
waa laid over until next meeting.

How much 1» your ability lessened by poor 
eyesight?

How ranch would yo#r ability be increased if 
yon had glasses that improved your eyesight?

I have the answer.
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ItNow to Lower The Cost of Living.
That’s the all important question of the day. Every one 

knows that It la going up. but how to keep It down, and if porni- 
hie cut it lower, I» a problem that thousands wish to solve. The 
•Big Store* Is helping hundreds and hundreds all over this pro
vince to solve this problem to a large extent. Our Winter data- 
„~,.v and mippllniMitavy catalogue* will tell you all about it. If 
your name ia not now on our mailing list, out ouL ill In and send 
to us the coupon Mow and you will receive all of our catalogues 
and Hate se Issued.

:
Tories, Which I Fit.1 Apt

Institv 
Hall, « 
lag. I 
will b 
Preaid 
Prof. 1

J. F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

be am
sissfcWENTZSLLS Limited, Halifax, M. 8.

Without any obligation on my part send to the address below 
any catalogue», etc., that you may issue.J. H. HICKS & SONS. 2.25

• 43 75
• i-15
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1..50 Name.
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Something of Interest to 
Men for the next

7.40 Address.
Of knowing that our line of

aloes
School Supplies they

» Lin18 DAYS cas g
Writ)WINTER SNAPS We are showing a nice line of H.8,

$25.00 and $26.00 Suits for AScribblers, Loose Leaf Note Book», Note Books, KoH 
I-Noor Pendis, Topay Fendis, Etc.

Made on Ensign dim» »rt ill right. That’! whst 
tty and they ought to know.

Hnve you tried onr developing sendee? i; yeeti

Baby' a Own Tablet, nr. 
Sale and Sure.

Mothers wanting a safe end sure 
remedy tor their little ones esa depend 
epoe Baby'a Own Tablets. They arc 
absolutely guaranteed by 1 govern
ment analyst to contain neither opl 
ate» narcotic* or other injurious drugs 
Concerning them Mra. G L Bonham. 
St. George, Ont., says:—'leanrecora 
m-nd Baby's Own Tablets; as a safe 
and sure medicine for little ones. 1 
have raised four babies with them. ' 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
trom The Dr. William's Medicine Co , 
Biockville, Oot.

I!$18.00 . -■

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WiM FVIIIF BOOH STlnr ^

45 Suit Lengths to select fi
Edson Graham, Wolfville
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J. G. VANBUSKI
TtThe other town officials were sp- WOLFVILLE, N. S.pointed practically aa last year, 

that C. M. Vaughn was appointed 
Port Warden in piece of Cept. J. E.
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mT. R. Wallace end Aubry Dykene ?1
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1Return of the Favorite» to 

the Opera House. FOR SUPPER1 ' SI i-

« alb. firU oi lb. Perry'. Puni». Pl.y«ra, with D.n 
M.lloy .id H.ttl CoriM., willlb.

i b. ■bow. for 
: of only two 
Mr. Pony b»

Canned Chicken, Sliced Smoked 
Beef, Salmon, Cl

.
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Going to England this Spring?

largest ocean liner.
KttHMin tMuwage to Liverprail 1 
To Ht. John’s, Nflil., $18.00.
Next Milling about March 1st.

B’TTE.ISrEISS, WITHY &CO., LTD.
HALIFAX.

>1 $00.00.

Make reservations at once.

AGENTS.
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